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Photographer’s card service 
 

FIAP Photographer’s Card is a photo identification document with a unique card number for the 

photographer with FIAP distinction or anyone who wants to apply for FIAP distinction or attend FIAP 

Congress, AGM or Photo Meeting.  

 

 

Registering personal profile (FP) on myfiap.net platform: 

 

This procedure is limited to one account per user and per email account.  User such as SO or OM who 

have already had the accounts on myfiap.net and want to create other FP accounts for themselves 

personally, they must use alternate email addresses to create new FP accounts for security purpose.   

  

Photographers first create their personal profiles at www.myfiap.net/user/register/fp.  A tutorial video is 

available on the registration page.  All submitted personal information will remain confidential and limit 

to FIAP use only. 

 

After the personal profiles are created, they will be notified by email that their accounts are active.  They 

will receive “FP Number” in 7-digit (FP-XXXXXXX) as the usernames for login and will be prompted to 

set their own passwords.   

 

 

Ordering Photographer’s Card: 

 

Photographers may login at any time with their usernames (FP-XXXXXXX) and passwords on the 

myfiap.net to order Photographer’s Cards online whether they are their first cards or replacements 

(loss/damage or updating photo).  Once payments (PayPal or bank transfer) are made and confirmed, they 

will receive the card numbers (XXXX.XXXXX) which are required for applying FIAP distinction or 

attending FIAP Congress, AGM or Photo Meeting.  The completed Photographer’s Cards will be 

delivered to the addresses which are registered in their Personal Profiles.  

 

Cost: 50 euro + postage + PayPal service charge 

 

Card replacement for new distinction: 

 

Starting from 2021, all success applicants for FIAP distinctions will receive new Photographer’s Cards 

printed with new FIAP distinctions for free.  Apart from certificates and badges, these cards will be sent 

separately to OM for distribution in that country. 

 

 

Link: https://www.myfiap.net/user/register/fp 
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